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or would a drawn struggle
serve our interests better?

Should Germany win the war
Germany would become the
dominating power in Europe,
if not throughout the world. In

the event of disputes with this
power the United States would
have to deal with a formidable
and victory flushed opponent.

In the event of a victory by

the allies the power of England
rnd her colleagues will be fur-

ther augmented. If they con-

tinued their alliance they
would dominate the world a9
they now dominate the sea. In
the event of any misunder- -
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nl Vfeli. four Bonthi by mu war the equilibrum would De

miin f.lined. There would not

D 'AOSTArvtrvT? st DitfHFSS
landed at Saloniki. It is said that in

be one supreme authority in
Europe but power would be
diffused as before the war.
Neither set of nations would
want trouble with the United
States because such trouble

exchange for placing the Duke D'Aos

Is This the Way You Feel
About Your

LAUN.DR.Y
It is a feeling it is absolutely unnecessary for you to

have. Send it here and solve the problem.

IMS' ffl GENTLEMEN'S BUNDLES CM Ml AMI
ROUGH DRY

only 7c pound

"We Wash Everything But the Baby"

Troy Laundry Company
Telephone 17?

According to reports from Rome,
the Duke and Duchess D'Aosta are to
be placed upon the throne of Greece
by the Entente Allies, driving Kins
Constantine into exile. Constantino
has been a thorn in the side of the al-

lies ever since Allied troops were

ta, who is a relative of the king of
Italy, on the throne of GTeece, Italy
has agreed tot land a large army in
the Balkans to aid in the coming al-

lied Balkan offensive.
would bring their continental;

of having rifled the United Statesvisit In the Wil- -from her extended
lamette valley. mail.

Judge Pollock announced that a
medical examination had shown De
Bord's mentality was weakened by an

foes down upon them.
Therefore it is easy to see

where the president gets his
view as to the desirability of a
victoryless peace. His view is
sound, not merely for this
country, but from a world
standpoint. - While others are
crazed with prejudice and war
hate Wilson stands forth as the
one clear thinker of the day;
he is the beacon light on a
storm racked coast.

injection of id serum given
him by army surgeons last July and
by the heat at Eagle Pass, Tex., where
he was doing border duty as a mem

Pigeons, making a palatable dish
for the epicure have made their ap-

pearance on the market.

Frank Pollock, the railroad con-

ductor who has been lying at the Vil-lar- d

House the past several weeks
with an injured hip will be out in a
day or two as good a man as ever and
his friends know what that means.

ber of the First Kansas Infantry

HIGH SCHOOL BOY
CUTS HAND ON SAW

A letter has been received by R,
There is a story about a

Alexander stating that E. Lobenstein
singer "who has been asleep jhas been ,ylng m in Portlan(, tuT the Meyrl Agee Loses Part of

has suffered alast two weeks and
turn for the wo.'se.

THr. W1VKD UVXDMARKS.

I.

Don't you know the home-roa- d

Aft.T wardering far?
Ion-- t you know the pathways

Where the home-light- s are.

II.

Th vil&rh'i finds his blessing,

The rust for which he yearns,

la the welcome shadows
Wh-r- the home-lig- burns.

III.
No ffnef for all the Journey.

Since Love enfolds us fast.
With rest for the weary.

In dreams f home at last!
Frank U Ptanton.

Third Finger and Slightly
Injures Fourth.

for 27 months' but it does not
state what dope his neighbors
gave him. ionIOE30Ilonoimay be avoided as far asaccidents

possible. 0
0NEW CAXAIj ZONE COVRlt- -

GENERAL STORE FOR SALE
While working on the saw in the

manual training department yester-
day afternoon Meyrl Aifee was pain-
fully injured when the board he was
sawing was thrown from the platform
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The legislature's bone dry
law may permit the use of al-

cohol for preservative purposes
which affords a ray of hope to
many.

Owner wants to retire and will sell good paying business cheap. Lo.

cattd in good stock raising section, close to Pendleton. Whole thinthe saw and his hand pulled
.Strut ; '"V

tnr tnilldir.e 8 room dwelling, t lots, siock run. ,,v...

Inactivity Causes Cxmstlpatlon.

Lack of exercise In the winter Is a

frequent cause of constipation. You

feel heavy, dull nnd listless, your com-

plexion is sallow and pimply, and en.
ergy at low ebb. Clean up this con-

dition at once with Dr. King's New

Life Pills, a mild laxative that relieves
the coigested lntes'ines without grip-

ping. A dose before retiring will as-

sure you a full and easy movement
in the morning 25c at your drug,
gist. Adv.

0 Price for all J6000.00. Cash or bankable notes. Must be sold at once

5 MATLO&K.LAATZ INVESTMENT CO.
If Europe is not sufficiently

educated to understand the
American brand of peace that

against the saw.

The third finger was destroyed to
the first Joint and the fourth finger
slightly injured.

This was the first accident in the
shop this year. Care is taken by Mi.
Chloupek that all new men who tako
manual training are instructed in the
proper handling of the saw, so such

SYLV EST ERPENNOYER
MAY EE NEEDED AGAIN

112 Kost Court KU

REAL ESTATEis Europe's misfortune ; another LOANS
vear of fighting may bring iNsrraxcE
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n.iViliV nt tv expressions irom an insane nos- -

reference to the
act a fo th" purpose are OS- -! Pjtal ; they are all crazy across

commis- - ;the ocean and don't know it.
ing Mr. Corey, of the
swn as their spoKesman. Saem Masg estabiished in

The amendment Pvides H92 h fe k d b &,
-
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wavau it. uu iij jure,, to change it3 name:
what do you know about that?

The house and senate each
want to save the fair maiden
single handed.

operating in a city shall be free
from invasion by a competitor
unless the state public utility
commission rules that public
'convenience and necessity"

fr,r mirh action. Even a

DO YOU KNOW- -

en- -" . ...,.1
That another year nan passed with

out necurinB new quarters Colonel Chester A. Harding nas jum

been appointed governor of the Pan-

ama 7.one by President Witeon.

He was formerly engineer commis-s!one- r

of the District of Columbia. H?

now is at work in Panama.

fur the Commercial association?

Thi.t Mayor Homer Watts of Athe-r.- a

v.'aa once captain of the rniver.sity
't Orpijon football team?

Afrn-TYPiio- servm weakens
A MIUTI ASIAN'S MENTA1.I fVThat Al Richardson has shined shoes

it, front of the St. George Hotel since
KANSAS CITT, Jan. 24. Judge

Pollock, In the federal court of Kan

city or t wn would be barred '

from establishing a municipal
tight or water plant without
first getting the consent of the(
public service commission.

No grocerj- - store, no bank.'
Tiewspaner or arv other line of

business is provided with any

such soft arrangement a? this;!
vhy should a public utility cor--

poration be shielded from com-- i
petition ?

If a competing electric com-- ,

pany, private or municipal,,
vjishea to enter Pendleton orj

r.y other town why not let
them come? Competition is a
rood thing for the consumer
and should be encouraged not
stifled. It is not necessary for
any state commission to pass
cn the "necessity or conven-
ience" of such an enterprise.
The people putting up the cap-

ital and taking the financial
risks are thoroughly able to
judge as to the facts and it is

safe to say they will not invest
in such business unless they

sas City, Kan. ruled today tnai Hen-

ry De Bord, a substitute mall carrier,
and former Kansas guardsman, should
receive a minimum fine or 1600 as a

result of his conviction on a charge
Although Every Man in Pendleton Could Not
Go With the "Bunch" to St. Panl, He Can

R As Well Dressed As Any Man There

If 9?

That Col J. H Haley did not begin
tr practice law until he was to years
old.

That Court utreet east of Main street
:.''.ed to be twenty feet narrower than
it now is?

That th excursion which left lat
evening for Paul was the 17th ex-- '
curnlori in the past four years which
T'eniilfton has sent to other fairs and
festivals?

That f',eor?e Paer, despite his size
b'sran life as a baby in arms? liesond Clot

There has been

No Increase

In the price of

Grape-Nu- ts

Nor

28 Years Ago Today $15 to 335
make this possible for you

deem the situation to be right.
To the East Oregonian the

amendment proposed by Mr.'
Corey is the limit of audacity in
view of the fact he is drawing
a salary for suppo.-e- d service
to the people.

Once upon a time many
years ago Oregon had a public
service commission that fell in-

to this same line of conduct!
On day Governor Pennoyer;
notified the members of the'

I From the Dally Kast Oregonian,
Jan. 24, 18S9.)

Life insurance is all the rage in
I'einll-ton- ; many have taken out poll-cii'-

who w-r- heretofore considered
unapproachable.

Dcrwood Waffle is in Pendleton on

All sizes, all weights, all styles and all new. An individual Suit or Overcoat for

the man who takes a stout, slim, long stout, short or regular size. Designed by the
world's leaders of fashiondom and fit to you by our own tailors. Sold to you by con-

scientious salesman and every sale guaranteed to give satisfaction by us.

THIS IS THE SERVICE THAT HAS MADE

Any Decrease
a day's furlong from duty which he Is
I'tijo;, Inx iimong his chums.

commission they were removed
from office for the good of the Ch.irley Hharp hag fully recovered mm buoyikiate. It may be about time to
rennoyenze tne present coin

In the

Size ol Package

Or Quality
Pendleton' Leading Clothier.

Joe Downing dislocated his arm last
venlng at the train but with the as-

sistance of two drummers the mem-

ber was placed In position again on
the spot.

John A. Oross. a prominent Hellx- -

rniRsion.

"WHAT A VICTORY WOULD
MEAN

VI AS President Wi'son
f f f riMit in asertinir that

the world will be better
Ite Is In town today. jOf the Food. iiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii
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